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BrightonParkLIFE.com
To complement our weekly
edition The Brighton Park-
McKinley Park Life has
launched a website. On it
can be found general infor-
mation about us, recent and
past issues,  advertising infor-
mation.
Send neighborhood interest
stories, student accomplish-
ments, civic organization
events to brightonparklife@
aol.com.

Tik Tok

By Dr. R. Pletsch

    I am one of those
adults without school-age
children who has heard
about Tik Tok and simply
had a very limited idea of
what it was. There have
been many articles on the
subject especially since
the pandemic has
restricted movement and
brought more students
into the cyberworld.
Many in the media seem
to worry about privacy as
a key issue. The article I
recently read states that
this app has been used
more than 2 billion times
worldwide with over 120
million active users in the
United States. 
    The information I
have comes from
Benjamin Herold in an
article written for
Education Week. He
made it simple enough
that even I could under-
stand some of the issues.
I'm going to try and share
with you. In its simplest
form you purchase the
Tik Tok app and it allows
you to post videos up to a
minute in length. There
are so many posted, that
it is almost impossible to
control. You can under-
stand that with huge
amounts the kids can find
what they want, from
very informative to
funny, to vulgar. 
    Parent groups are
worried about the vast
amount of information
being gathered and
where it is stored. These
groups have won a few
court cases against Tik
Tok, which has agreed to
collect the data in the US
and Singapore. Boy,
that's a relief. This
Chinese company admits
to censor pro-Democracy
clips among its 800 mil-
lion users worldwide. 
    Many politicians from
both sides of the aisle
have issued warnings
against the use of the
information from the stu-

dents 13 and under. In
2019 COPPA, The
Children's Online Privacy
and Protection Act, was
agreed to by Tik Tok to
make it harder for stu-
dents 13 and under to get
access to everything.
However, other groups
say that a tech-savy 12
year old can bypass it
very easily. 
    Like Facebook and
Twitter, you need to mon-
itor your children the best
you can. Schools can
block their machines if at
school, but not necessari-
ly those you have been
given to use at home.
Content is always hard to
manage as the kids con-
stantly come up with dif-
ferent nicknames for
things. I had a teacher
come to me crying one
time because the kids
were putting cruel things
about her on the internet.
But the kids were using
nicknames and she was
not able to tell me who it
was. So I told her to stop
watching it and she stat-
ed I have to, I want to
know what they are say-
ing. Well to each his own. 
    The info the company
can get from your chil-
dren is amazing. Have
you ever gotten unsolicit-
ed ads on the internet?
They try to read your
mind and figure out what
you want to purchase.
This will only get worse.
Whenever you get Dems
and Reps to agree on any-
thing these days, you
know there must be a
problem. Like anything,
there are a lot of good
things out there, but you
have to try and protect
your kids. When
Schumer, the Democrat
from NY, agrees with
Cotton, the Republican
from Arkansas, that the
privacy issue is extreme,
so much so that the US
Army has forbidden the
app on government
equipment, there is
worry. 
    Tik Tok has hired
seemingly mainstream
people like Bill Nye, and
Tyra Banks, to produce
mainstream videos to try
and convince parents it is
okay. Like most things
there are good and bad.
They might find some
really informative clips
and some really funny
ones, but I'm not sure
you'd like them to see
some of the clips that are
out there. Do your best to
protect your kids. The
schools alone cannot do
this. If you are afraid
about privacy, maybe
your family should be one
that doesn't subscribe to
the Tik Tok app. 

Escanio
Honored

    Alyssa Escanio,
Bachelor of Science in
User Experience was
named to the Milwaukee
School of Engineering
Dean’s List for the 2020
Spring Quarter.
    Honorees must have
earned at least 30 credits
and have a cumulative
GPA of 3.20 or higher
(out of 4.0).

    The Illinois Depart-
ment of Public Health is
stressing the importance
of vaccinations during
COVID-19. Vaccines help
protect children from dis-
eases like chickenpox and
pertussis, which remain
common.
    The immunization
requirements for the
2020-21 school year are
the same as last year. 
    Adults should get a flu
vaccine each year and
receive a Td (tetanus and
diphtheria) booster vac-
cine or Tdap (tetanus,
diphtheria, pertussis)
every 10 years.  Tdap is
also recommended for

pregnant women during
each pregnancy.  Adults
50 years and older are
recommended to receive
the shingles vaccine.
Adults 65 and older are
recommended to receive
both pneumococcal vac-
cines, although one year
apart.
    Some adults younger
than 65 years with cer-
tain conditions are also
recommended to receive
one or more pneumococ-
cal vaccinations.  Adults
may need other vaccines
(such as hepatitis A and
B) based on age, pregnan-
cy status, occupation,
travel, medical, and vac-
cination history, and/or
other considerations.
    For more information
about immunizations,
including vaccination
schedules for infants,
children, teens and
adults, visit http://www.
dph.illinois.gov/topics-
services/prevention-well-
n e s s / immun i za t i on .
Adults can see what vac-
cines are recommended
at https://www2.cdc.gov/
nip/adultimmsched/.    ___________________

Awareness Month
For Immunizations

Testing Site
For COVID-19

    A Walk-Up Covid-19
testing site will operate
at Pope John Paul II
School, 4325 S.
Richmond on Thursday,
Aug. 6th from 10 a.m. to
4 p.m.
    Get tested if you have
been in a crowded space,
are feeling ill, have been
in contact with someone
who is ill or recently trav-
eled.
    Preregistration is en-
couraged, but not re-
quired at ChicagoCovid
Testing.com. No ID or
insurance is required. Do
not eat or drink anything
20 minutes before the
test.
    Free blood pressure
and glucose testing will
also be available. Big
Shoulders Fund and
Cadence Kitchen & Co.
are donating free lunches
starting at 11 a.m.

    PFC Francisco R.
Carranza recently
completed Basic Com-
bat Training at a U.S.
Army base. He gradu-
ated from Michael M.
Byrne Elementary
School, Chicago Mili-
tary Academy High
School in Bronzeville,
and is an Eagle Scout
with Troop 475 at St.
Daniel the Prophet
Church.

________________________________________________

New Public Art
On Chicago Riverwalk

    The Department of
Cultural Affairs and
Special Events in collab-
oration with the
Department of Assets,
Information and Services
announced new public
artworks on the Chicago
Riverwalk – include a
mural celebrating 100
years of Art Deco by
artist Kaye Lynn Lewis
and portraits by street
muralist Dont Fret.
    Located at the
Community Marketplace
west of Michigan ave.,
the newly completed
mural The Radiance of
Being, designed and
painted by Kate Lynn
Lewis spanning over 180
feet tall on two levels,
the lead artists and all-
female crew completed
the mural over six
weeks. The scene is com-
pleted of motifs from the
Chicago Motor Club, St.
Jane, One N. Lasalle, 10
W. Elm st., Palmolive
Building, Palmer House,
Adler Planetarium and
many others. A nearby
mural features a map of
where these buildings
can be found.

    The Confluence, the
Riverwalk’s most west-
ern point near Lake
Street, will display a
series of 55 portraits of
Chicagoans by street
artist Dont Fret.
    Between the below... a
series of five banners by
Kongston-born multime-
dia artist Ebony
Patterson, hang at the
Riverwalk on Wacker
Drive, just east of the
Michigan Avenue
Bridge. Known for her
drawings, tapestries,
videos, sculptures and
installations that involve
surfaces layered with
flowers, glitter, lace and
beads, she is an associate
professor in painting at
the University of Ken-
tucky, Lexington, an is
represented by Monique
Meloche Gallery.
    Nearby under the
Columbus Avenue
Bridge, artist Alberto
Aguilar’s Echo Hecho
Fresco was added to the
Riverwalk in 2019. The
zigzag pattern made
with CDOT traffic paint

is intended to reflect the
constant movement of
people through the tun-
nel, cars on the bridge
above, boats below and
river flowing beside.
    The award-winning
Riverwalk, a 1.25-mile
promenade through
downtown, has become
one of the city’s most
popular destinations for
art, music, dining, and
enjoyment of natural
habitats. Access is free
and open to the public
daily from 6 a.m. to 11
p.m.
    ___________________

Housing Assistance
Program Available

    The Departments of
Housing and Family and
Support Services
announced an expanded
Housing Assistance
Grant program and a
new online portal to
assist Chicagoans who
have been adversely
impacted by the econom-
ic fallout from the pan-
demic. This new round of
assistance, funded
through the Coronavirus
Aid, Relief, and
Economic Security Act
and philanthropic com-
munity, includes more
than $33 million of relief
for renters and property
owners and provides
eviction counseling for
l o w - a n d - m o d e r a t e
income households.
    The platform of hous-
ing supports will be
available through a new
online portal –
chi.gov/housinghelp –
that will direct residents
to the resources and pro-
grams to prevent wide-
spread homelessness,
foreclosure and eviction.
Four programs are avail-
able: DFSS Rental
Assistance Program;
DOH COVID-19 Housing
Assistance Grants; DOH
Mortgage Assistance
Program; or the Illinois
Housing Development
Authority Statewide
Housing Assistance,
which will begin taking
applications Aug. 10th.
Those financially impact-
ed the hardest will be eli-
gible for Chicago
Housing Assistance
grant funding that has
been set aside for the
lowest earners.  
    More than $8 million
of assistance will be pro-
vided through the DFSS
Rental Assistance
Program, a homeless
prevention initiative
aimed at helping resi-
dents remain in their
existing rental unit by
assisting with the pay-
ment of rent and rent
arrears to prevent evic-
tion. Fifty percent of the
funds will be dedicated to
households with incomes
under 15% of the area
median income with
rental assistance given
based on household need.
Eligible applicants may
receive up to six months
of support.   
    Residents can apply
online through the
Chicago Housing
Assistance Portal or in
person at one of six com-
munity centers through
Aug. 10th.
    DOH and the Family
Independence Initiative
are launching a second
round of the COVID-19
Housing Assistance
Grants to help impacted
Chicagoans with rent
and mortgage payments.
The second round of
grants includes $20 mil-
lion from the
Coronavirus Relief Fund,
$1 million from the
Chicago Community
Trust and United Way of
Metro Chicago’s
Response Fund, and

$100,000 from the Polk
Bros. Foundation.
Awardees will receive
grants between $2,000
and $3,000 based on
COVID-related financial
hardship and monthly
housing costs for
Chicagoans making 60%
of the AMI or below.
Applications will be
accepted through Aug.
10th.
    The DOH Mortgage
Assistance Program will
award a maximum of
$3,300 to lenders to cover
past-due payments,
future payments, or both
for property owners.
Neighborhood Housing
Services, will operate the
mortgage assistance pro-
gram and provide coun-
seling services for grant
recipients. The mortgage
assistance will be avail-
able for owner-occupant
homeowners experienc-
ing COVID-19-related
financial hardship who
earn up to 120% of the
AMI and are up to date
on mortgage payments
through March 2020.
    The Cook County evic-
tion moratorium ends on
Aug. 22nd and the City
of Chicago wants to
ensure that residents
know their rights and
receive representation.
Through the COVID-19
Eviction Defense
Program, the Lawyers
Committee for Better
Housing will offer no-
cost defense counsel in
eviction court through
December. Services are
available for residents
who earn 60% of the AMI
and below.
    Applications are
available in several lan-
guages at chi.gov/hous-
inghelp. Assistance from
all programs is expected
to be awarded through
August and September.
Rental assistance fund-
ing through the online
portal will be awarded by
a lottery system.
Partners in the Chicago
Housing Assistance pro-
gram will identify eligi-
ble awardees using their
existing neighborhood
networks, especially
those who do not have
access to a computer or a
bank account. The par-
ticipating community-
based organizations will
be listed online in early
August.         ___________________

Public Art Display
For Ducky Derby

    Special Olympics Illi-
nois is celebrating 15
years of Chicago Ducky
Derby with public arts
displays on the Magni-
ficent Mile, Streeterville,
River North and Gold
Coast neighborhoods
through September 27.
    Ducks are available
for adoption for $5 at
www.chicagoduckyder-
by.com. The grand prize
winner will receive a new
2020 Chevy Equinox
courtesy of the
Chicagoland and North-
west Indiana Chevy
Dealers. Other prizes
include $2,500 cash, a
VIP experience at the
Magnificent Mile Lights
Festival, and Chicago
Blackhawks tickets.
    Join Special Olympics

Illinois online on
Thursday, Aug. 6th at 11
a.m. via ChicagoDucky
Derby.com for the
Virtual Festival hosted
by iHeart Media’s
Paulina and Rufio, and
featuring appearances
and performances by
Mark Cuevas, The
Struts, Katie Kadan, and
Semple Band.
    Special Olympics
Illinois offers training
and competition in 18
sports for more than
23,000 athletes with
intellectual disabilities
and over 17,000 Young
Athletes ages 2-7 with
and without intellectual
disabilities. Call 800-
394-0562 or visit
www.soill.org for more
information.

Dean’s List At
Illinois Wesleyan
    Illinois Wesleyan
University's Dean's List
for the spring semester
of the 2019-20 academic
year consisted of 831
students from 29 states
and 16 countries. The
following local students
made the list: Gisela
Cervantes, a junior
majoring in Elementary
Education; Yesenia
Martinez Calderon, a
senior majoring in
Hispanic Studies and
Secondary Education;
and Vanessa Roa, a sen-
ior majoring in
Marketing.
    To qualify, students
must earn a GPA of 3.50
or better during the
semester, based on 4.0
for straight As.    ___________________

New Model For
Juvenile Justice

    The 21st Century
Illinois Transformation
Model, will transform
the state’s juvenile jus-
tice system over the next
four years by transition-
ing youth to small,
regional residential cen-
ters, investing in com-
munity support and
intervention services
and increasing financial
support for victim servic-
es.
    The Illinois Depart-
ment of Juvenile Justice,
in partnership with the
Justice, Equity, and
Opportunity Initiative,
utilized decades of evi-
dence, to create the plan.
    Larger DJJ facilities
will be repurposed by the
Illinois Department of
Corrections to provide
additional space and
prevent overcrowding.
    To learn more visit
https://www2.illinois.gov
/idjj/Pages/default.aspx.

Lam On
Dean’s List

    Enton Lam was
named to the dean’s list
at Bates College of
Lewiston, Maine for the
fall semester ending in
December 2019. This is a
distinction earned by stu-
dents who cumulative
grade point average id
3.8 or higher.
    A 2017 graduate of
Latin School of Chicago,
Lane is a junior majoring
in neuroscience and
minoring in philsophy.

Completes
Basic

Weekly Vegan
Farmers Market

    Chicago Vegan Test
Kitchen and Bubbly
Dynamic’s conducting
Vegan Paradise, Chi-
cago’s first all Vegan
Farmer’s Market at The
Plant, 1400 W. 46th st.
every Sunday through
Sept. 6th from 11 a.m. to
5 p.m.
    RSVP will be manda-
tory for entry and free
tickets will be issued for
limited hourly entrance
times at Eventbrite.com/
e /vegan -parad i se -a -
vegan-farmers-market-
by-chicago-vegan-test-
k i t c h e n - t i c k e t s -
113589445088f. Food
sales will be pre-sale and
no food will be cooked on
site. On rainy days, it
will be curbside pick-up.

Small Business
Improvement Fund
    The Department of
Planning and Develop-
ment will accept applica-
tions for  the Small
Business Improvement
Fund for applications in
Tax Increment Financing
districts through Aug.
14th.
    The SBIF program
uses revenue from TIF
districts to help owners of
commercial and industri-
al properties to repair or
remodel their facilities.
    Participants can
receive grants for 25 to 75
percent of project costs,
with a maximum grant of
$100,000 for commercial
properties and $150,000
for industrial properties.
The grants are adminis-
tered by SomerCor on the
City's behalf and do not
have to be repaid.
    Advance registration
is recommended, howev-
er, the meetings can also
be live streamed the day
of the meeting on DPD's
YouTube page.
    For additional infor-
mation, visit www.somer-
cor.com/sbif or Silvia
Orozco at sorozco@somer-
cor.com.
    ___________________

________________________________________________

    Due to COVID-19
health and safety meas-
ures mandated by the
City, all Chicago Park
District Night Out in the
Parks events, including
the Chicago Shakespeare
in the Parks tour are
moving online this sum-
mer.
    Through Aug. 28th,
you are invited to record
and share your own
open-air rendition of a
favorite line or scene
from A Midsummer
Night’s Dream, and tag
your posts
#MyMidsummerCHI.
    On Friday, Aug. 28th
at 5:30 p.m., WTTW
Channel 11 will broad-
cast interviews with
artists, community lead-
ers and partner organi-
zations, revisit memo-
rable moments from past
years’ tour productions,
and highlight this sum-
mer’s virtual experience.
    From Aug. 10th to
27th at 5:30 p.m., WTTW
Channel 11 will high-
light a different neigh-
borhood every day—
sharing the organiza-
tions, local businesses,
and performers that
make these communities
such an essential part of
our city. 
    The schedule in-
cludes: Aug. 10th:
Garfield Park; Aug. 11th:
Gage Park; Aug. 12th:
Kelvyn Park; Aug. 13th:
Eckhart Park; Aug. 14th:
Loyola Park; Aug. 15th:
Columbus Park; Aug.
16th: Tuley Park; Aug.

17th: Dvorak Park; Aug.
18th: Ellis Park; Aug.
19th: Frank J. Wilson
Park; Aug. 20th: West
Pullman Park; Aug. 21st:
Humboldt Park; Aug.
22nd: Ridge Park; Aug.
23rd: Calumet Park;
Aug. 24th: Ogden Park;
Aug. 25th: Piotrowski
Park; Aug. 26th: Welles
Park; and Aug. 27th:
Ping Tom Memorial
Park.    ___________________

Virtual Tours For
Shakespeare In Parks

Virtual Events At
Millennium Park

    Millennium Park at
Home events are avail-
able at https://www.
youtube.com/Chicago
DCASE.
    The summer workouts
on the Great Lawn are
available on Saturdays
from 8-9 a.m. at
Facebook @Millennium
ParkChicago.
    The schedules fea-
tures Aug. 8th: Tai Chi
with Mia Park, Aug.
15th: Yoga with Alie
McManus, Aug. 22nd:
Pilates with Denise
Noodwang and Aug.
29th: Zumba with Israel
Alvarez Olson.
    The Grant Park Music
Festival Remixed will be
available through Aug.
14th at gpmf.org
(https://www.grantpark-
musicfestival.com/).
    Jass Music will be fea-
tured Sept. 3rd - 6th at
youtube.com/Chicago
DCASE.
    The Music Series is
available Thursdays from
6 - 7:30 at youtube.com
ChicagoDCASE.

Witowski Honored
    Concordia University
Wisconsin officials have
named freshman George
Witowski to the Spring
Honors List for the 2019-
2020 academic year. To
be eligible, students
must achieve a mini-
mum 3.60 GPA and com-
plete at least 12 under-
graduate credits.    ___________________

Western Governors
Awards Degrees

    The following local
residents have earned a
degree from Western
Governors University of
Salt Lake City. The
online, nonprofit univer-
sity has graduated over
190,000 students since
its inception in 1997.
    Graduates are: Renae
Meraz (60638) Bachelor
of Science, Nursing; Nini
Nguyen (60608) Master
of Science, Curriculum
and Instruction and
Rosalinn Estrada
(60608) Bachelor of Arts,
Educational Studies.    ___________________
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www.pathwaytoadventure.org

PALERMO’S
3751 W. 63rd St. • (773) 585-5002

Call after 3 p.m. - Se Habla Espanol

21014 S. La Grange Rd, Frankfort IL (815) 464-5300
2893 East US Highway 30, Merrillville-Hobart, IN (219) 940-3599

(Between Home Depot & The Room Place)

Of 63rd
Street

Pick-Up or Delivery Pick-Up or Delivery

$150 Off
Any Palermo’s Lrg. Pizza

or Free 1 Liter RC
•Thin •Deep  Dish •Stuffed

Good at Chicago or Frankfort
Limit one coupon per order. Exp.8/30/20.

$250Off
Any Palermo’s Ex. Lrg. Pizza

or Free 2 Liter RC
•Thin •Deep  Dish •Stuffed

Good at Chicago or Frankfort
Limit one coupon per order. Exp. 8/30/20.

Celebrating 55 Years
Recently on Chicago’s Best  - see us at

Find out about our catering specials at www.palermosof63rd.com

Carry-Out Only

Starting At

$695
person

Not valid with any other offer. Exp.8/30/20.

Catering Package
30 people minimum or

by the tray for any amount of people.
Call for details.

GARAGE DOOR SERVICE INC.
5212 S. Archer Ave. (773) 284-1100 

www.crosstowndoorservice.com

Obituaries

    DENNIS J. DOWL-
ING SR., of Lake Lady,
Fl., formerly of Burbank,
IL, passed away on July
31st at the age of 69. He
was the husband of
Frances (nee Novak); fa-
ther of Dennis J. (Mindy)
Dowling Jr., Gina (Chuck)
Bryant and Brian (Victo-
ria) Dowling;  grandfather
of Keighley Bryant, Brian
Jr. (Brook) Dowling,
Alexandria Bryant, An-
thony Dowling, Alexys
Dowling and Natalie
Bryant; brother of Lorna
Martin. Visitation will be
held Saturday, Aug. 8th
from  2 to 7 p.m. with a
Funeral Service at 6 p.m.
at Zarzycki Manor
Chapels, 8999 S. Archer
ave., Willow Springs. Reg-
istration is required for
the service. Mr. Dowling
was a member of Local
597 Pipefitter’s Union. 

    JOANE S. GIERUT
(nee Zemlis) age 82, wife
of Fred J. Gierut, mother
of Cheryl (late Randall)
Kennedy, Joseph (Linda),
Thomas and late James
Gierut; grandmother of
Michael, Jennifer,
Matthew, Christina and
Megen; great grand-
mother of Adeline; sister
of Bruce (late Arlayne)
Zemlis, Elaine (Matthew
Sokolowski, Laraine
Weiss and late Gloria (late
Rudolph) Paseka. For-
merly of Brighton Park,
Joane is a June 1955 grad-
uate of Kelly High School.
Funeral arrangements
were entrusted to Lawn
Funeral Home.

    EUSTOLLA RODRI-
GUEZ DE MORALES
passed away on July 21st
at the age of 69. She was
the wife of Emiliano
Morales; mother of Eric
(Maria Del Carmen), Mel-
ida (Rodolfo), Gabino
(Janet), Alma, Mario,
Rafael (Angela), Fernando
(Janneth); sister of Maria
De Los Angeles, Marilu,
Dagoberto, Salvador,
Rene, late Bernardo, and
late Guillermina, and
Elizabeth; grandmother of
12 and great grandmother
of one. A celebration of life
will be planned in the
near future. Arrange-
ments were entrusted to
Ocwieja-Robles Funeral
Home, 4256 S. Mozart.

    STEVEN PAZELL
passed away suddenly on
July 31st at the age of 39.
A long time resident of
Brighton Park, he was the
son of George & Therese
Pazell; brother of Monica.
A celebration of life will be
planned in the future.
Arrangements were en-
trusted to Ocwieja-Robles
Funeral Home, 4256 S.
Mozart. Inurnment was at
Resurrection Cemetery.

    GARY B. REGAL-
ADO SR., passed away on
Aug. 1st at the age of 64.
Born August 31, 1955 to
late Felix & Mary Regal-
ado, he was the husband
of Pamela Creech Regal-
ado; father of Theresa
(Ken) Barry, Gary Regal-
ado Jr, James Regalado,
Greg (Tracy) Regalado,
Tracy Garcia and Carl
(Jenny) Regalado; grand-
father of Faith Espino,
Rhyanne Barry, Adrianna
Espino, Jessie Renee Gar-
cia, Rece Barry, Lorelei
Regalado, Jacob Garcia,
Olivia Regalado, Cole Re-
galado, Ayden Regalado,
and Evangeline Regalado;
brother of  Rudy (Angie),
Robert, Ronnie (Carol),
Louise, Vera, Marianne,
Carol and Sheila. He was
preceded in death by
brothers: Carl, John, Ben
and Rudy; sisters: Vir-
ginia and Helen: and 2
grandchildren; Marissa
and Gary Regalado III.
    Gary was Scoutmaster
of Troop 418 and served
with the Chicago Fire De-
partment for 28 years.

Visitation was held at
Szykowny Funeral Home,
4901 S. Archer, on Aug.
5th. Funeral services will
be held at St. Symphorosa
Church, 6135 S. Austin,
on Thursday, Aug. 6th,
with visitation from 9 to
10 a.m. and Mass at 10
a.m. Interment will follow
at St. Mary’s Cemetery.

    ___________________

DIRECT CREMATION

Ocwieja-Robles Funeral Home
and Cremation Service

4256 S. Mozart         (773) 254-3838
(Corner of Pope John Paul II Dr. & Mozart)

Serving the community since 1964

$1,500 For Families
That Don’t

Desire Visitation

Walk To Benefit
Alzheimer’s Assn.
    The Alzheimer’s Asso-
ciation Walk to End
Alzheimer’s is scheduled
for Saturday, Oct. 3rd.
    The Southwest Subur-
ban Walk is encouraging
participants to walk as in-
dividuals or in small
groups on sidewalks,
tracks and trails across
Orland Park.
    An opening ceremony
will feature speakers and
a presentation of Promise
Flowers to honor the per-
sonal reasons partici-
pants join together to
fight Alzheimer’s and
other dementia, all deliv-
ered to smartphones,
tablets and computers.
    To register and receive
the latest updates visit:
alz.org/walk.
    ___________________

Recycling For
Home Electronics
    Healthy Chicago is
conducting a residential
electronics recycling pro-
gram at 2300 W. 52nd st.
on the 3rd Wednesday of
every month from 9 a.m.
to 1 p.m. Eligible items
are: computers, monitors,
TVs, printers, fax, scan-
ners, keyboards, com-
puter mouse, VCRs, DVD
players, recorders, video
game consoles, portal
digital music players,
digital converter boxes,
cable and satellite re-
ceivers, and small-scale
servers.
    Materials should not
be left outside of operat-
ing hours. Commercial
and other residential
electronics will not be ac-
cepted.

Minority Donor
Awareness Month
    Secretary of State
Jesse White is hosting a
virtual National Minority
Donor Awareness Month
“Wave Away the Waiting”
to promote organ/tissue
donation for multicul-
tural communities at
www.LifeGoesOn.com.
    According to the
Organ Procurement and
Transplantation Net-
work, there are 1,477
African Americans on the
waiting list, but in 2019,
only 172 became donors.
    There are 826 His-
panic Americans on the
waiting list, but last year,
only 129 became donors.
There are 240 Asian
Americans on the waiting
list, but only 24 became
organ donors in 2019.
    In Illinois, almost 7
million people are regis-
tered as organ/tissue
donors, yet 4,000 people
are waiting for trans-
plants. People of color are
disproportionately af-
fected by illnesses such as
hypertension and dia-
betes, which can lead to
the need for dialysis or a
kidney transplant. 
    Register with the
Organ/Tissue Donor Reg-
istry online at www.Life-
GoesOn.com or by calling
1-800-210-2106.

30 Years With
De La Salle Institute

    De La Salle congratu-
lates faculty and staff
member Nick Colletti
who celebrated his 30th
anniversary at the end of
the 2019-20 school year.

    Mr. Colletti serves as
the assistant principal
and is the longtime pub-
lic-address announcer for
the varsity Meteor boys
basketball team.

    In addition, he is the
father of three De La
Salle alumni in current
faculty member Tim ’03,
William ’07 and Ben-
jamin ’15.

Sanroman-Valdez Completes Eagle Scout Project

Digital Edition of 8th
Night Out in Parks

    The Chicago Park Dis-
trict launched its 8th sea-
son of Night Out in the
Parks on a virtual and so-
cial media platform.
“Your Night Out at
Home” will feature more
than 40 artists and
neighborhood organiza-
tions in a series of digital
performances to view on
demand.
    New cultural experi-
ences, recorded across the
city, will be posted every
week throughout the
summer at www.chicago
parkdistrict.com/night-
out-at-home and youtube.
com/chicagoparkdistrict.
    WTTW Channel II
will air “Night Out in the
Parks: The Stars in Your
Backyard” at 5:30 p.m.
every Friday through
Aug. 28th.
    Movies in the Parks
features an abbreviated
lineup of blockbuster
picks through Sept. 11th.
Patrons should review
the “Health Guidelines
for Movies in the Parks
2020 Movies” before at-
tending. Visit www.face-
book.com/ChicagoParks
Movies or call (312) 742-
1134 for daily listings
and weather-related can-
celations.
    Chicago Shakespeare
Theater will embark on a
Virtual Tour to 18 neigh-
borhoods, highlighting
one park and its sur-
rounding community

each day from on the
Theater’s website (www.
chicagoshakes.com) and
on social media
(@chicagoshakes). The
Theater will stream a
performance from a local
artist, continuing the
longstanding tradition of
a “Green Show” before
what was typically a
Shakespeare perform-
ance in the park. This
year, community mem-
bers are invited to bring
moments from Shake-
speare’s A Midsummer
Night’s Dream to life in
their own parks, green-
spaces, balconies, and
backyards by using the
theater’s online toolkit
and recording their open-
air renditions of lines and
scenes from the play then
sharing on social media
with #MySymmerCHI.
On Aug. 28th at 5:30
p.m., viewers can tune
into a broadcast special
on WTTW Channel 11.
The Chicago Onscreen
Local Film Showcase will
return with a fresh batch
of locally-made and
Chicago-focused films
Aug. 29th to Sept. 19th.
In-person screenings will
be featured on Aug. 29th,
Sept. 5th and 12th with
drive-in screenings on
Sept. 1st and 3rd. The se-
lections include shorts
and feature-length films,
documentaries, narra-
tives and animated films.  

Hernandez
Honored

    Maria Hernandez has
been named to the Saint
Mary’s College Dean’s
List for the Spring 2020
semester. Honorees
must achieve a grade
point average of at least
3.6 on a 4.0 scale, have a
minimum of 12 graded
credit hours, no incom-
pletes, and no grades
lower than a C.

N. COLLETTI

_______________________________________________

Library Schedules
On-Line Events

    The Chicago Public Li-
brary has scheduled on-
line events with
registration required at
chipublib.org.
    Preschool Story Time
for ages 3-5 and their
caregivers will take place
on Zoom, Thursday, Aug.
13th from 11 to 11:30 a.m.
The program includes
books, songs, rhymes,
flannel boards, and sug-
gestions for at-home
crafts.
    Register by 10 a.m. the
day before the event. Only
one registration per
household. You’ll receive
an email with a link to the
secure meeting informa-
tion about 24 hours before
the program.
    Bilingual Preschool
Story Time is recom-
mended for ages 3-5 and
caregivers via Zoom on
Thursday, Aug. 13th from
11 to 11:30 p.m. Register
by 10 a.m. on Wednesday
of each week. Only one
registration per house-
hold.
    Terrific Twos story
time for ages 24-35
months will be conducted
via Zoom on Thursday,
Aug. 13th from 10 to
10:30 a.m. Register by 9

a.m. the day before the
event . Only one registra-
tion per household.
    Tummy Time is story
time for infants and care-
givers on Monday, Aug.
10th from 10 to 10:30 a.m.
This event takes place on
Zoom. Register by 9 a.m.
the day before the event.
    The No Book Club will
meet on Mondays, Aug.
31st, Sept. 28th and Oct.
26th from 1 to 2 p.m.
Share your thoughts
about a book you’ve read
and hear what others are
reading. The discussion is
fun and informal. This
event takes place on
Zoom. Register by e-mail-
ing info@foelchicago.org.
    Reporting Time for
kids, ages 5 and up will
meet on Zoom, Monday,
Aug. 10th from 1 to 1:45
p.m. Kids will take turns
shariing their books and
creations. Register by 2
p.m. the day before the
event.

EMISSIONS FAILURE SPECIALISTS * GUARANTEED RESULTS

COMPLETE AUTO SERVICE

3430 W. 47th St.
773/376-4264

Master Auto & Truck Technicians
Certified In All Areas Of Repair!

Mon. - Fri. 6 a.m.-6p.m.
Sat. 6 a.m. -12 noon

•TOWING SERVICE

GET READY
FOR SUMMER

AND DRIVE CAREFREE!
CHECK ALL SYSTEMS

•AIR CONDITIONER
•BATTERY •TUNE-UP

•TIRES •TRANSMISSION

    Troop 3201 Friends Of Davis School, Senior Patrol Leader Cauauhtemoc Sanroman-Valdez completed his Eagle Project
(Preparing for the future academic book distribution) at Pope John Paul II School with the assistance of local scouts. Pic-
tured in foreground are Sanroman-Valdez, School Principal Dr. Lisa Griffiths, Martha Valdez-Contreras and Maria Mer-
cedes-Valdez of Troop 3201. Back row: SPL Richard Mercado of Troop 1439, Joseph Mercado of Crew 2035, Karen Mercado
of Troop 1439, Alan Mercado, Esmeralda Sanroman-Valdez, Alfonso Batalla and Jazmin Lopez, all of Troop 3201._______________________________________________________________________________________________________________________
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PUBLISHERS NOTICE:
All real estate advertising in this newspa-
per is subject to the Fair Housing Act
which makes it illegal to advertise “any
Preference, limitation or discrimination
based on race, color, religion, sex, hand-
icap, famililial status or national origin, or
an intention, to make any such prefer-
ence, limitation or discrimination.”
Famililial status includes children under
the age of 18 living with parent or legal
custodians, pregnant women and peo-
ple securing custody of children under
18. This newspaper will not knowingly
accept any advertising for real estate
which is in violation of the law. Our read-
ers are hereby informed that all dwelling
advertised in this newspaper are avail-
able on an equal opportunity basis. To
complain of discrimination call HUD toll-
free at 1 (800) 669-9777. The toll-
free telephone number for the
hearing impaired is 1 (800) 927-
9275.

Real Estate For Sale
HHHHHHHHHHHHHHHH

For Rent
HHHHHHHHHHHHHHHH

Palos Hills Apartments
Avoid the congestion of the city, live in
a park-like setting near forest pre-
serves, transportation, shopping and
schools. Located in Palos Hills, Scenic
Tree Apartments has one bedrooms
starting at $891 month and two bed-
rooms starting at $1,025 month.

Call (833) 373-0161
for an appointment

__________________________________

Real Estate For Sale
HHHHHHHHHHHHHHHH

The Illinois Department of Human Services’ Mental Health
Division has launched a free-of-charge emotional support

text line for Illinois residents experiencing stress and
mental health issues related to COVID-19.

Individuals who would like to speak with a mental health
professional can text “TALK” to 5-5-2-0-2-0, or for

Spanish “HABLAR” to the same number: 5-5-2-0-2-0

Call4Calm is free to use, and individuals will remain
anonymous. Once a resident sends a text to the hotline,

within 24 hours they will receive a call from a counselor employed
by a local community mental health center to provide support.

Individuals can also text 5-5-2-0-2-0, with key words such as
“unemployment” or “food” or “shelter” and will receive

information on how to navigate and access supports and services

Call4Calm
text “TALK” to 5-5-2-0-2-0

(833) 373-0161
10205 S. 86th Terrace #210, Palos Hills

Email: stleasing@mathenrs.com
www.scenictreeapts.com

apply online!

Rent In The ‘Burbs!
We invite you to visit this quiet residential community
located near the forest preserves in Palos Hills. Scenic
Tree is convenient to shopping and dining at Orland
Park and Chicago Ridge, excellent school district, Mor-
raine Valley Community College and Midway Airport.

One bedrooms starting at $891 month

Two bedrooms starting at $1,025 month

• Free Heat
• Private Patio or Balcony
• Intercom Entry
• Ceiling Fans
• Window Treatments
• Large Walk-in Closets
in 2 bedrooms

• Spacious Apartments with
Separate Dining Area

• 24-hour Emergency
Maintenance

• Laundry Facilities in
every Building

• Ample Parking

Garage For Rent
HHHHHHHHHHHHHHHH

57TH / ST. LOUIS
No Mechanical Work.

$200 Month.

O’Brien Family Realty
6359 S. Central Ave.
(773) 581-7800

__________________________________

To Our Advertisers:
Please notify us if you find an error in
your ad or if your ad failed to run. If
you notify us on the first day it was
scheduled to appear, we’ll make the
correction as soon as deadlines per-
mit. We want to give you the best
possible service. But if you do not let
us know of a problem the first day, it
may continue to run incorrectly. This
newspaper will not be liable for failure
to publish an ad or for a typographi-
cal error or errors in publication ex-
cept to the extent of the cost of the ad
for the first day’s insertion. Adjust-
ment for the errors is limited to the
cost of that portion of the ad where
the error occurred. Please check
your advertisement EACH time it ap-
pears and notify us in case of an error
(773) 523-3663.
Brighton Park-McKinley Park Life
Newspaper is not responsible for
mail delivery, for the reproduction
quality of any “computer generated”
photography or poor quality photo-
graphs submitted.

Use The Want Ads
Call

(773) 523-3663 
or email

brightonparklife@
aol.com

Deadline Tuesday
12 p.m. noon

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK
COUNTY, ILLINOIS
COUNTY DEPARTMENT - CHANCERY
DIVISION
SELF HELP FEDERAL CREDIT UNION,
SUCCESSOR IN
INTEREST TO SECOND FEDERAL SAV-
INGS AND LOAN 
ASSOCIATION
Plaintiff,
vs.
MARIA JULIA LEAL A/K/A MARIA J. LEAL;
LA 
IGUANITA RESTAURANT, INC., AN ILLI-
NOIS 
CORPORATION; UNKNOWN OWNERS
AND NON RECORD
CLAIMANTS,
Defendants,
19 CH 4242
NOTICE OF SALE
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that
pursuant to a Judgment of Foreclosure and
Sale entered in the above entitled cause In-
tercounty Judicial Sales Corporation will on
Monday, August 24, 2020 at the hour of 11
a.m. in their office at 120 West Madison
Street, Suite 718A, Chicago, Illinois, sell at
public auction to the highest bidder for cash,
as set forth below, the following described
mortgaged real estate:
P.I.N. 16-36-313-001-0000.
Commonly known as 3731-3733 South
Kedzie, Chicago, IL 60632.
The mortgaged real estate is improved with
a commercial building with a storefront and
apartments
Sale terms: 10% down by certified funds,
balance, by certified funds, within 24 hours.
No refunds. The property will NOT be open
for inspection
For information call Mr. Russell R. Custer, Jr.
at Plaintiff's Attorney, Lillig & Thorsness, Ltd.,
1900 Spring Road, Oak Brook, Illinois
60523-1495. (630) 571-1900.
INTERCOUNTY JUDICIAL SALES
CORPORATION
intercountyjudicialsales.com
I3152726
_________________________________

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK
COUNTY, ILLINOIS
COUNTY DEPARTMENT - CHANCERY
DIVISION
DITECH FINANCIAL LLC
Plaintiff,
-v.-
CARMEN LOPEZ, RAFAEL LOPEZ, DIS-
COVER BANK, MIDLAND FUNDING LLC,
SECRETARY OF HOUSING AND URBAN
DEVELOPMENT, NCEP, LLC
Defendants
18 CH 14792
5117 SOUTH LAWNDALE AVENUE
CHICAGO, IL 60632
NOTICE OF SALE
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that
pursuant to a Judgment of Foreclosure and
Sale entered in the above cause on Novem-
ber 6, 2019, an agent for The Judicial Sales
Corporation, will at 10:30 AM on September
4, 2020, at The Judicial Sales Corporation,
One South Wacker Drive, CHICAGO, IL,
60606, sell at a public sale to the highest
bidder, as set forth below, the following de-
scribed real estate:
Commonly known as 5117 SOUTH LAWN-
DALE AVENUE, CHICAGO, IL 60632
Property Index No. 19-11-306-034-0000
The real estate is improved with a orange
brick, two story single family home with a de-
tached two car garage.
Sale terms: 25% down of the highest bid by
certified funds at the close of the sale
payable to The Judicial Sales Corporation.
No third party checks will be accepted. The
balance, including the Judicial Sale fee for
the Abandoned Residential Property Munic-
ipality Relief Fund, which is calculated on
residential real estate at the rate of $1 for
each $1,000 or fraction thereof of the
amount paid by the purchaser not to exceed
$300, in certified funds/or wire transfer, is
due within twenty-four (24) hours. No fee
shall be paid by the mortgagee acquiring the
residential real estate pursuant to its credit
bid at the sale or by any mortgagee, judg-
ment creditor, or other lienor acquiring the
residential real estate whose rights in and to
the residential real estate arose prior to the
sale. The subject property is subject to gen-
eral real estate taxes, special assessments,
or special taxes levied against said real es-
tate and is offered for sale without any rep-
resentation as to quality or quantity of title
and without recourse to Plaintiff and in "AS
IS" condition. The sale is further subject to
confirmation by the court.
Upon payment in full of the amount bid, the
purchaser will receive a Certificate of Sale
that will entitle the purchaser to a deed to the
real estate after confirmation of the sale.
The property will NOT be open for inspection
and plaintiff makes no representation as to
the condition of the property. Prospective
bidders are admonished to check the court
file to verify all information.
If this property is a condominium unit, the
purchaser of the unit at the foreclosure sale,
other than a mortgagee, shall pay the as-
sessments and the legal fees required by
The Condominium Property Act, 765 ILCS
605/9(g)(1) and (g)(4). If this property is a
condominium unit which is part of a common
interest community, the purchaser of the unit
at the foreclosure sale other than a mort-
gagee shall pay the assessments required
by The Condominium Property Act, 765
ILCS 605/18.5(g-1).
IF YOU ARE THE MORTGAGOR (HOME-
OWNER), YOU HAVE THE RIGHT TO RE-
MAIN IN POSSESSION FOR 30 DAYS
AFTER ENTRY OF AN ORDER OF POS-
SESSION, IN ACCORDANCE WITH SEC-
TION 15-1701(C) OF THE ILLINOIS
MORTGAGE FORECLOSURE LAW.
You will need a photo identification issued by
a government agency (driver's license, pass-
port, etc.) in order to gain entry into our
building and the foreclosure sale room in
Cook County and the same identification for
sales held at other county venues where
The Judicial Sales Corporation conducts
foreclosure sales.
MCCALLA RAYMER LEIBERT PIERCE,
LLC Plaintiff's Attorneys, One North Dear-
born Street, Suite 1200, Chicago, IL, 60602.
Tel No. (312) 346-9088.
THE JUDICIAL SALES CORPORATION
One South Wacker Drive, 24th Floor,
Chicago, IL 60606-4650 (312) 236-SALE
You can also visit The Judicial Sales Corpo-
ration at www.tjsc.com for a 7 day status re-
port of pending sales.
MCCALLA RAYMER LEIBERT PIERCE,
LLC
One North Dearborn Street, Suite 1200
Chicago IL, 60602
312-346-9088
E-Mail: pleadings@mccalla.com
Attorney File No. 259829
Attorney ARDC No. 61256
Attorney Code. 61256
Case Number: 18 CH 14792
TJSC#: 39-7141
NOTE: Pursuant to the Fair Debt Collection
Practices Act, you are advised that Plaintiff's
attorney is deemed to be a debt collector at-
tempting to collect a debt and any informa-
tion obtained will be used for that purpose.
Case # 18 CH 14792
I3151912________________________________

Real Estate For Sale
HHHHHHHHHHHHHHHH

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK
COUNTY, ILLINOIS
COUNTY DEPARTMENT - CHANCERY
DIVISION
UMB BANK NATIONAL ASSOCIATION,
NOT IN ITS 
INDIVIDUAL CAPACITY, BUT SOLELY AS
LEGAL
TITLE TRUSTEE FOR LVS TITLE TRUST
2018-3; 
Plaintiff,
vs. 
ANDRZEJ BUKOWSKI; UNKNOWN
OCCUPANTS; 
Defendants,
18 CH 5614
NOTICE OF SALE
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that
pursuant to a Judgment of Foreclosure and
Sale entered in the above entitled cause In-
tercounty Judicial Sales Corporation will on
Tuesday, September 1, 2020 at the hour of
11 a.m. in their office at 120 West Madison
Street, Suite 718A, Chicago, Illinois, sell at
public auction to the highest bidder for cash,
as set forth below, the following described
mortgaged real estate:
Commonly known as 6345 S. Marshfield,
Chicago, IL 60636.
P.I.N. 20-19-207-011-0000.
The mortgaged real estate is improved with
a single family residence. If the subject mort-
gaged real estate is a unit of a common in-
terest community, the purchaser of the unit
other than a mortgagee shall pay the as-
sessments required by subsection (g-1) of
Section 18.5 of the Condominium Property
Act.
Sale terms: 10% down by certified funds,
balance, by certified funds, within 24 hours.
No refunds. The property will NOT be open
for inspection
For information call Mr. Bruce K. Shapiro at
Plaintiff's Attorney, Law Offices of Bruce K.
Shapiro, 555 Skokie Boulevard, Northbrook,
Illinois 60062. (847) 480-1020.
INTERCOUNTY JUDICIAL SALES COR-
PORATION
intercountyjudicialsales.com
I3153026_________________________________

Try the rest, then call one of the Best!

(773) 582-9300
6165 S. ARCHER

(At Austin)

4772 S. Archer  Archer and Lawndale. Immediate posses-
sion! Zoned C-2-1. Value in land. Rehab or tear down 2 flat
frame, 2 car brick garage, over 19,500 SF of land. Multiple
uses. Extra income from Billboard! Call for details (773) 582-
9300.

CALL FOR A FREE MARKET ANALYSIS.

6918 W. Archer Ave. - Price Reduced Commercial brick
building. Large store front & 3 offices, 1/2 basement, 85x125
lot. Parking in rear and additional parking across the street.
Immediate possession! Call (773) 582-9300.

6012 W. 55th ST. - Price Reduced Single family detached
oversized 2 story brick 3 bedrooms, possible 4. Basement semi
finished, 2 furnaces, 2 central air. Newer thermo pane win-
dows. Brand new roof. Two car detached garage with double
overhead doors, concrete side drive, fenced in yard. Immediate
possession. Call (773) 582-9300.

RENTALS: House/Apt/Condo  Good credit, no smoking, no
pets. Call for details (773) 582-9300.

62nd and Newland - Just Listed 2 step condo unit with 2
bedrooms, 1.5 bath, large kitchen with all stainless steel ap-
pliances. Full size washer and dryer in unit. One car attached
garage and 1 space outside. Large party room and storage
room. Make that appointment today, call (773) 582-9300.

5128 S. Leclaire Ave. Location, Location, Location! 4 Bed-
room brick, 1 bath, 1.5 story house. Two bedrooms up and 2
bedrooms down, large kitchen plus family room on the 1st
floor. Furnace is 5 years old, 100 AMPs circuit breakers. Semi
Finished basement. All appliances stay. Newer 2 car garage
with covered patio. 40x125 lot. Won't last long. Make that ap-
pointment today, call (773) 582-9300.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK
COUNTY, ILLINOIS
COUNTY DEPARTMENT - CHANCERY
DIVISION
NATIONSTAR MORTGAGE LLC DBA
CHAMPION MORTGAGE
COMPANY;
Plaintiff,
vs. 
DAMON RITENHOUSE, AS SPECIAL
REPRESENTATIVE 
FOR ELLA M. NOWLING; CHARLES
NOWLING;
CHARLOTTE NOWLING; MARCUS
NOWLING; SECRETARY
OF HOUSING AND URBAN DEVELOP-
MENT; UNKNOWN
HEIRS AND LEGATEES OF ELLA M.
NOWLING; 
UNKNOWN OWNERS AND NON RECORD
CLAIMANTS; 
Defendants,
18 CH 9309
NOTICE OF SALE
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that
pursuant to a Judgment of Foreclosure and
Sale entered in the above entitled cause In-
tercounty Judicial Sales Corporation will on
Tuesday, September 8, 2020 at the hour of
11 a.m. in their office at 120 West Madison
Street, Suite 718A, Chicago, Illinois, sell at
public auction to the highest bidder for cash,
as set forth below, the following described
mortgaged real estate:
P.I.N. 25-16-318-007.
Commonly known as 10912 S. Normal
Avenue, Chicago, IL 60628.
The mortgaged real estate is improved with
a single family residence. If the subject mort-
gaged real estate is a unit of a common in-
terest community, the purchaser of the unit
other than a mortgagee shall pay the as-
sessments required by subsection (g-1) of
Section 18.5 of the Condominium Property
Act.
Sale terms: 10% down by certified funds,
balance, by certified funds, within 24 hours.
No refunds. The property will NOT be open
for inspection.
For information call Ms. Kimberly S. Reid at
Plaintiff's Attorney, Marinosci Law Group,
PC, 134 North LaSalle Street, Chicago, Illi-
nois 60602. (312) 940-8580.
INTERCOUNTY JUDICIAL SALES
CORPORATION
intercountyjudicialsales.com
I3153392

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK
COUNTY, ILLINOIS
COUNTY DEPARTMENT - CHANCER
DIVISION
LIMA ONE CAPITAL LLC DBA INVESTOR
LENDING USA
Plaintiff,
vs.
APR INVESTMENT PROPERTIES LLC;
DONALD F. 
TURNER, JR.; CITY OF CHICAGO;
UNKNOWN OWNERS 
AND NONRECORD CLAIMANTS;
Defendants,
19 CH 12078
NOTICE OF SALE
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that
pursuant to a Judgment of Foreclosure and
Sale entered in the above entitled cause In-
tercounty Judicial Sales Corporation will on
Tuesday, September 8, 2020 at the hour of
11 a.m. in their office at 120 West Madison
Street, Suite 718A, Chicago, Illinois, sell at
public auction to the highest bidder for cash,
as set forth below, the following described
mortgaged real estate:
Commonly known as 6608 S. Lowe Avenue,
Chicago, Illinois 60621.
P.I.N. 20-21-125-018-0000.
The mortgaged real estate is improved with
a single family residence. If the subject mort-
gaged real estate is a unit of a common in-
terest community, the purchaser of the unit
other than a mortgagee shall pay the as-
sessments required by subsection (g-1) of
Section 18.5 of the Condominium Property
Act.
Sale terms: 10% down by certified funds,
balance, by certified funds, within 24 hours.
No refunds. The property will NOT be open
for inspection
For information call Ms. Jennifer E. Walker
at Plaintiff's Attorney, Plunkett Cooney, 221
North LaSalle Street, Chicago, Illinois
60601. 312-670-6900.
INTERCOUNTY JUDICIAL SALES
CORPORATION
intercountyjudicialsales.com
I3153399

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK
COUNTY, ILLINOIS
COUNTY DEPARTMENT - CHANCERY
DIVISION
U.S. BANK NATIONAL ASSOCIATION
Plaintiff,
-v.-
NICQUEIA C FIELDS A/K/A NICQUEIA
FIELDS, EDDIE L WILSON, ILLINOIS
HOUSING DEVELOPMENT AUTHORITY
Defendants
19 CH 13837
353 WEST 124TH STREET
CHICAGO, IL 60628
NOTICE OF SALE
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that
pursuant to a Judgment of Foreclosure and
Sale entered in the above cause on March
3, 2020, an agent for The Judicial Sales Cor-
poration, will at 10:30 AM on September 14,
2020, at The Judicial Sales Corporation,
One South Wacker Drive, CHICAGO, IL,
60606, sell at a public sale to the highest
bidder, as set forth below, the following de-
scribed real estate:
Commonly known as 353 WEST 124TH
STREET, CHICAGO, IL 60628
Property Index No. 25-28-406-002-0000
The real estate is improved with a single
family home with a two car garage.
Sale terms: 25% down of the highest bid by
certified funds at the close of the sale
payable to The Judicial Sales Corporation.
No third party checks will be accepted. The
balance, including the Judicial Sale fee for
the Abandoned Residential Property Munic-
ipality Relief Fund, which is calculated on
residential real estate at the rate of $1 for
each $1,000 or fraction thereof of the
amount paid by the purchaser not to exceed
$300, in certified funds/or wire transfer, is
due within twenty-four (24) hours. No fee
shall be paid by the mortgagee acquiring the
residential real estate pursuant to its credit
bid at the sale or by any mortgagee, judg-
ment creditor, or other lienor acquiring the
residential real estate whose rights in and to
the residential real estate arose prior to the
sale. The subject property is subject to gen-
eral real estate taxes, special assessments,
or special taxes levied against said real es-
tate and is offered for sale without any rep-
resentation as to quality or quantity of title
and without recourse to Plaintiff and in "AS
IS" condition. The sale is further subject to
confirmation by the court.
Upon payment in full of the amount bid, the
purchaser will receive a Certificate of Sale
that will entitle the purchaser to a deed to the
real estate after confirmation of the sale.
The property will NOT be open for inspection
and plaintiff makes no representation as to
the condition of the property. Prospective
bidders are admonished to check the court
file to verify all information.
If this property is a condominium unit, the
purchaser of the unit at the foreclosure sale,
other than a mortgagee, shall pay the as-
sessments and the legal fees required by
The Condominium Property Act, 765 ILCS
605/9(g)(1) and (g)(4). If this property is a
condominium unit which is part of a common
interest community, the purchaser of the unit
at the foreclosure sale other than a mort-
gagee shall pay the assessments required
by The Condominium Property Act, 765
ILCS 605/18.5(g-1).
IF YOU ARE THE MORTGAGOR (HOME-
OWNER), YOU HAVE THE RIGHT TO RE-
MAIN IN POSSESSION FOR 30 DAYS
AFTER ENTRY OF AN ORDER OF POS-
SESSION, IN ACCORDANCE WITH SEC-
TION 15-1701(C) OF THE ILLINOIS
MORTGAGE FORECLOSURE LAW.
You will need a photo identification issued by
a government agency (driver's license, pass-
port, etc.) in order to gain entry into our
building and the foreclosure sale room in
Cook County and the same identification for
sales held at other county venues where
The Judicial Sales Corporation conducts
foreclosure sales.
MCCALLA RAYMER LEIBERT PIERCE,
LLC Plaintiff's Attorneys, One North Dear-
born Street, Suite 1200, Chicago, IL, 60602.
Tel No. (312) 346-9088.
THE JUDICIAL SALES CORPORATION
One South Wacker Drive, 24th Floor,
Chicago, IL 60606-4650 (312) 236-SALE
You can also visit The Judicial Sales Corpo-
ration at www.tjsc.com for a 7 day status
report of pending sales.
MCCALLA RAYMER LEIBERT PIERCE,
LLC
One North Dearborn Street, Suite 1200
Chicago IL, 60602
312-346-9088
E-Mail: pleadings@mccalla.com
Attorney File No. 265469
Attorney ARDC No. 61256
Attorney Code. 61256
Case Number: 19 CH 13837
TJSC#: 40-1350
NOTE: Pursuant to the Fair Debt Collection
Practices Act, you are advised that Plaintiff's
attorney is deemed to be a debt collector at-
tempting to collect a debt and any informa-
tion obtained will be used for that purpose.
Case # 19 CH 13837
I3153798
_________________________________

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK
COUNTY, ILLINOIS
COUNTY DEPARTMENT - CHANCERY
DIVISION
U.S. BANK NATIONAL ASSOCIATION, AS
TRUSTEE FOR TERWIN MORTGAGE
TRUST 2005-10HE, ASSET-BACKED
CERTIFICATES, SERIES 2005-10HE
Plaintiff,
-v.-
ROBIN SCOTT A/K/A ROBINHOOD
SCOTT, CARL SCOTT, ALFRED SCOTT,
PRECIOUS EILEEN SCOTT, CITY OF
CHICAGO, UNKNOWN HEIRS AND LEGA-
TEES OF CARL W SCOTT SR., IF ANY,
UNKNOWN HEIRS AND LEGATEES OF
ROBIN SCOTT A/K/A ROBIN M SCOTT
A/K/A ROBIN TALLIE, IF ANY, UNKNOWN
OWNERS AND NON-RECORD
CLAIMANTS, JOHN LYDON, SPECIAL
REPRESENTATIVE OF THE DECEASED
MORTGAGOR, ROBIN SCOTT
Defendants
18 CH 15966
11709 SOUTH LAFAYETTE AVENUE
CHICAGO, IL 60628
NOTICE OF SALE
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that
pursuant to a Judgment of Foreclosure and
Sale entered in the above cause on Decem-
ber 18, 2019, an agent for The Judicial Sales
Corporation, will at 10:30 AM on September
10, 2020, at The Judicial Sales Corporation,
One South Wacker Drive, CHICAGO, IL,
60606, sell at a public sale to the highest
bidder, as set forth below, the following de-
scribed real estate:
Commonly known as 11709 SOUTH
LAFAYETTE AVENUE, CHICAGO, IL 60628
Property Index No. 25-21-421-012-0000
The real estate is improved with a brown
wood siding, one story single family home
with a detached two car garage.
Sale terms: 25% down of the highest bid by
certified funds at the close of the sale
payable to The Judicial Sales Corporation.
No third party checks will be accepted. The
balance, including the Judicial Sale fee for
the Abandoned Residential Property Munic-
ipality Relief Fund, which is calculated on
residential real estate at the rate of $1 for
each $1,000 or fraction thereof of the
amount paid by the purchaser not to exceed
$300, in certified funds/or wire transfer, is
due within twenty-four (24) hours. No fee
shall be paid by the mortgagee acquiring the
residential real estate pursuant to its credit
bid at the sale or by any mortgagee, judg-
ment creditor, or other lienor acquiring the
residential real estate whose rights in and to
the residential real estate arose prior to the
sale. The subject property is subject to gen-
eral real estate taxes, special assessments,
or special taxes levied against said real es-
tate and is offered for sale without any rep-
resentation as to quality or quantity of title
and without recourse to Plaintiff and in "AS
IS" condition. The sale is further subject to
confirmation by the court.
Upon payment in full of the amount bid, the
purchaser will receive a Certificate of Sale
that will entitle the purchaser to a deed to the
real estate after confirmation of the sale.
The property will NOT be open for inspection
and plaintiff makes no representation as to
the condition of the property. Prospective
bidders are admonished to check the court
file to verify all information.
If this property is a condominium unit, the
purchaser of the unit at the foreclosure sale,
other than a mortgagee, shall pay the as-
sessments and the legal fees required by
The Condominium Property Act, 765 ILCS
605/9(g)(1) and (g)(4). If this property is a
condominium unit which is part of a common
interest community, the purchaser of the unit
at the foreclosure sale other than a mort-
gagee shall pay the assessments required
by The Condominium Property Act, 765
ILCS 605/18.5(g-1).
IF YOU ARE THE MORTGAGOR (HOME-
OWNER), YOU HAVE THE RIGHT TO RE-
MAIN IN POSSESSION FOR 30 DAYS
AFTER ENTRY OF AN ORDER OF POS-
SESSION, IN ACCORDANCE WITH SEC-
TION 15-1701(C) OF THE ILLINOIS
MORTGAGE FORECLOSURE LAW.
You will need a photo identification issued by
a government agency (driver's license, pass-
port, etc.) in order to gain entry into our
building and the foreclosure sale room in
Cook County and the same identification for
sales held at other county venues where
The Judicial Sales Corporation conducts
foreclosure sales.
MCCALLA RAYMER LEIBERT PIERCE,
LLC Plaintiff's Attorneys, One North Dear-
born Street, Suite 1200, Chicago, IL, 60602.
Tel No. (312) 346-9088.
THE JUDICIAL SALES CORPORATION
One South Wacker Drive, 24th Floor,
Chicago, IL 60606-4650 (312) 236-SALE
You can also visit The Judicial Sales Corpo-
ration at www.tjsc.com for a 7 day status re-
port of pending sales.
MCCALLA RAYMER LEIBERT PIERCE,
LLC
One North Dearborn Street, Suite 1200
Chicago IL, 60602
312-346-9088
E-Mail: pleadings@mccalla.com
Attorney File No. 267807
Attorney ARDC No. 61256
Attorney Code. 61256
Case Number: 18 CH 15966
TJSC#: 39-8109
NOTE: Pursuant to the Fair Debt Collection
Practices Act, you are advised that Plaintiff's
attorney is deemed to be a debt collector at-
tempting to collect a debt and any informa-
tion obtained will be used for that purpose.
Case # 18 CH 15966
I3153501
_________________________________

Real Estate For Sale
HHHHHHHHHHHHHHHH

New Initiatives
For 2020 Census

    Mayor Lori E. Light-
foot announced new ini-
tiatives to encourage
Chicagoans to take the
2020 Census including a
neighbor-to-neighbor tex-
ting program and a mo-
bile Census center.
    When the pandemic
rendered in-person can-
vassing and group events
unsafe, the City created
the initiative with
Chicago Cares, a non-
profit committed to mobi-
lizing volunteers. More
details and information
on volunteer opportuni-
ties can be found at
chicagocares.org/census.
    The City has dis-
patched a mobile Census
center that travels to
food banks, mask distri-
bution sites, and other
events to provide resi-
dents with Wi-Fi for com-
pleting the Census.
    Census figures set the
level of funding Chicago
will receive for public
health, parks, public
safety, transportation
and essential infrastruc-
ture, as well as other
services. Funding is allo-
cated based on the Cen-
sus, including Medicaid,
Head Start, SNAP, Sec-
tion 8, Title I and Special
Education Grants.

    Second Installment
Cook County property tax
bills have been sent and
property owners have
until October 1st, 2020, to
pay without any late
charge, Treasurer Maria
Pappas said.
    Property owners can
start making partial pay-
ments to avoid one big
payment on Oct. 1st. Any
balance due after that
date will be charged 1.5
percent per month, as re-
quired by state law.
    To download a copy of

your tax bill or to make a
payment, visit cookcoun-
tytreasurer.com: select
the blue box labled “Pay
Online for Free”. Search
by property address or
enter your Property Index
Number. There is no fee if
you pay from your bank
account.
    Second installment
bills include any property
tax reassessments and ex-
emptions calculated by
the county assessor and
tax rates calculated by the
county clerk.

MSI Launches
Brain Games Program

    The Museum of Sci-
ence and Industry,
Chicago is launching its
ninth annual Summer
Brain Games program
with new ways to provide
access to science learning. 
    Kids and their families
are invited to explore
STEM (science, technol-
ogy, engineering and med-
icine) with hands-on
activities in English and
Spanish and free tickets
to visit the Museum. Free,
take-home science kits for
families are available at
select Chicago Public Li-
brary branches including

Back of the Yards, 2111
W. 47th st. and Scotts-
dale, 4101 W. 79th st.
    Summer Brain Games
activities include Engi-
neering with Skyscrap-
ers, Understanding Scale
with Mapmaking and
Laws of Motion with Bal-
loon Racers. 
    Science Kits contain
instructions and materi-
als for Who Did You Eat?,  
Garden in a Glove and
Buzz Buzz. 
    For more information,
visit msichicago.org or call
(773) 684-1414. 

    Chicago Audubon Soci-
ety will be hosting free
birdwalks at McKinley
Park, 2210 W. Pershing
rd., every second and
fourth Saturday of the
month through Sept. 26th
from 8 to 10 a.m. There
have been over 140 types
of birds seen at the park’s
extensive lagoon and nat-
ural areas. Spanish will
also be an option.

    Proper physical dis-
tancing and masks will be
required. Bring a mask if
possible, some disposable
masks will be available.
Bring binoculars if possi-
ble, there are a few to
lend. Everyone is wel-
come, no experience is
necessary. For more infor-
mation and to register,
visit https://www/
chicagoaudubon.org/up-
coming-events or just
show up.

Birdwalks At
McKinley Park

Elstner Honored
    University of Wiscon-
sin Oshkosh officials
have announced that
senior Kristina Elstner
qualified for the Dean’s
List in spring 2020. To
qualify, a student must
have been enrolled in a
minimum of 12 credit
hours and attain a GPA
of 3.75.

Food Depository
Expands Access

    The Greater Chicago
Food Depository will ex-
pand food access with
new food distributions in
communities that have
been devasted by the
combination of COVID-
19 and insecurity.
    Local Pop-Up Pantries
are located at Our Lady
of Fatima, 2751 W. 38th
place on Saturdays from
10 a.m. to 12 noon; New
Life, 4155 S. Rockwell on
Aug. 11th and 25th from
4:30 to 6:30 p.m. and
New Life, 5101 S. Keeler
on Aug. 15th from 11
a.m. to 2 p.m. 
    ___________________

____________________________________________

Property Tax
Due Oct. 1st
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The last few months have pushed us all. We’ve seen our community meet tough challenges with determination. 
As we move forward, we want to do what we can to ensure we emerge stronger, together.

 
We’re here to help support your financial foundation with a checking account that offers free ATMs,1 solid 

online banking tools, and a banking relationship you can rely on.

R E S I L I E N C E
   

          
    

Proud to be part of the family

Brighton Park Community Bank is a branch of Beverly Bank & Trust Company, N.A. 1. ATM Fees. There is no Wintrust Financial Corporation (‘WTFC’) transaction charge at any ATM in the Allpoint, MoneyPass, or Sum surcharge-free networks. Other banks outside the network may impose ATM surcharges at their machines. Surcharge fees assessed by owners of other ATMs outside the network will be reimbursed. Reimbursement does not include the 1.10% International Service fee charged for certain foreign 
transactions conducted outside the continental United States.  2. General Information. This Total Access Checking account bonus offer is valid for new accounts opened April 1, 2020 through December 31, 2020. This Total Access Checking account bonus offer is not available to existing or closed checking account customers of WTFC and its subsidiaries or its active employees. Limit 1 bonus payment per customer, regardless of the number of accounts opened. If you qualify for this Total Access Checking 
account bonus offer, you are ineligible to receive this Total Access Checking account bonus offer from any other WTFC location. If you qualify for any other WTFC savings offer it may be combined with this Total Access Checking account bonus offer. Your new account must be open, in the same product, and have a balance greater than zero to receive the bonus payment. Balance is determined as of the end of each Business Day as the funds currently in your account including deposits and withdrawals 
made in the Business Day. The $300.00 bonus payment is subject to IRS 1099-INT reporting and may be considered income for tax purposes for the tax year in which the bonus was paid. 3. Bonus Qualifications. (i) Open a new Total Access Checking account; (ii) tell us you are aware of this Total Access Checking account bonus offer at account opening; (iii) have at least monthly occurring direct deposits totaling $500.00 or more each month made to your new account for 2 consecutive calendar months 
after the calendar month your new account was opened (‘Qualification Period’). For example, if you open your new account in January, you would need to have “Direct Deposits” made to your new account in February totaling $500.00 or more and in March totaling $500.00 or more; and (iv) enroll in online banking and activate e-statements within the Qualification Period. A direct deposit does not include teller/ATM/mobile or remote deposits, wire transfers, online banking/telephone 
transfers between accounts at WTFC, external transfers from other accounts at other financial institutions or ATM/debit card transfers and deposits. After you have completed all the above bonus qualifications, we will deposit the bonus payment into your new account within 30 calendar days after the Qualification Period. BANKER INSTRUCTIONS: Enter offer code WFC00DMTA300 during account opening. A listing of WTFC locations can be found here: wintrust.com/locations.
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BRIGHTON PARK’S NEIGHBORHOOD BANK

       
  

4334 S. Kedzie Ave. | Chicago, IL 60632
773-299-7430 | www.brightonparkbank.com

2

GET $300
Must enroll in online banking, activate e-statements through the bank website,  
and have at least monthly occurring direct deposits totaling $500 or more each  

month for the qualification period.3

WHEN YOU OPEN A NEW 
TOTAL ACCESS CHECKING ACCOUNT

Only $100 minimum to open.

                 
                

 
                 

          

OUR LOBBIES ARE OPEN!

To redeem bonus, mention this offer at the bank or 
open online only at www.brightonparkbank.com/tac.


